
SCOUTING REPORT U.S.A~ 

U.S.A. plays run and gun, gun, gun ....... They are a very g:uick team .. 
Their center snd !'o~ards are physical. They play a 2- 1-2 zcne with 
the two top men or guards doing the hustle and reacting. Thei r big men 
stay in and rebound. When a shot i3 taken both guards r elease and go 
down to ~ court for !ast breako When we acoJ:>e they take t he ball out 
immediately and try to throw long pass to ~ court for fast break. Ken, 
your job td.ll be to get your hands up immediately on the man taking 
the ball out o:t bounds to prevent this pass. Tho r est of the team 
should be getting back and picking up their men quicker ·t han possible. 

When your man gets the ball he is going to driv e quickl y a nd hard 
to the basket and shoot. Be ready. You move your f eet make t hem turn 
and change hands-block out.. As· a team they throw the ball all ove:r:
the gym. They throw long, quick, oft the dribble, and often. Their 
forwards on of.fense slide back and forth across the lane. They will 
all move continually tr.ying to speed up the game. 

We must make them run an offense and keop the tempo or play slm·T and 
calm. They score in spurts, wllen they get ramming t he ball down the 
court. Be extra slow at these times and it need be we will t ake a t ime 
out. lJhen they get ramming----DON'T DO THE SAI1E. 

Ottr game plan is to pl~ tough man to man dofense--don' t let them 
do their thing---move your ~eet---get position. We will not press t o 
start out t hol>rever whenever the guards want to throt:J on a s-.zrprise 
double teaming man-man press you have thrJ green light to do eo. 

Remember when trans!eri..ng ~rom ot.fense to defense - drop back 
quickly and find your man ilDmedia.tel:f:. You cQllD.ot leave your man 
unguarded at any time. They like to inbound the ball from under their 
own basket to ~ court. 

We mu.s.t block out at all times and be aware or getting baelt. Aga.inst 
Carrolton, U.S.A. got ;5 baskets - - 18 l~ps. 

Offensively we will play our reB~lar game---good ball control and 
take the good open shot. Whe.t we must do much, much better i s hit the 
of':tensive boards. Thia is critical to putting pNssure on them so they 
cannot just tree whe 1 ~.t after we shoot. We must concentrate on 
of~a~ive reboun4 posit;on. 

We must contro~ the tempo of tho ball game.. ''Hake U .. S.A. march to 
our Drummer. 

#13 Terry Rodriquez 5• 8" 150 lb. 
Terry is a left handed guard. He is very quick but strictly a lett 
hande~. He likes to drive to left corner of floor and shoot a jump 
shot of! glass. }j 
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Be sure to make him turn back other way when he is trying tQ drive to 
corner. He plays at top or 2-1-2 zone and he leaves and goos to ~ court 
or deeper right away af'ter shot to get the .fast break. He will shoot 
anytime, anywhere on the :t'loor. 



.. .. .. 

#45 Dennis Dunckel 6'0" 1?5 lb. 
He is a guard - he's a tough physical quick ball player. When he gets 
the ball he is going to drive the middle all the way for a layup. 
Everyone on the team must set themselves ror a ch&rg~ foul. He is 
going to run you over 1 He vie\•IS the entire floor while bringing the 
ball up the court. When he has the ball ;you guard your man. He 
turns his back to you when he drives. He passes one handed o:fi' the 
dribble and is pretty much right handed. A11-rays keep a hand up on 
his shot. He is quick and can come down and do lots of things with 
the ball including Shooting !rom outside. 

#35 Paul Treiber 6'5 11 200 lb. 
He hits the boards very well. He gets barbage points. He works hard 
all the time on defense and offense. He got 12 o.f his 18 points on 
offensive boards. \ole must hold him off both off'ensi..l!e and defensive 
boards f!Necy time. They like to throw the high lob passes inside to 
him. We will front him but play it tight. He uses hook shot coming 
across the lane.. · 

~5 Tom Koch 6'2" 185lb. 
He is a hard worker. He hits the board well and he is strong. He 
can shoot from outs~de i:t lef·t alone. They will trJ" to !ob ball 
into him ae they bring the ball up the court. He is continually moving 
on offense back and forth acrose the lane. He is quick for a man bis 
size. Always back on fastbreak. 

#21 Bret Bitze 5'11 11 160 lb. 
He is a super sub. Ho is a good ball handler and a hard worker. He 
comes in and gets 10 lloints per game for them. He has a tendency to 
force lo.b passes into their two big men from out 1'ront as he brings 
the ball up. 
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He also likes to Shoot !rom outside. 

#53 Paul Stecker 6'1" 185 lb. Sub. 
He is a strong rebounder and a hard worker. He will shoot from outside. 
He is not as quick as the rest of the team, but he is very strong. 




